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goIDERK SCENEs-A MOsT INTERE8TING

To the Bditor o] ihe lDse Witneae:
DEAR gra,-I had intended, before go-

ing to Italy, to have lot you have, while
there, soms brief accounts of a few of the
many interesting objecta of interest I
would bave the pleasure of seeing during
my anticipated stay of three. months,
but, as many Of your readers are well
aware, the intentions of a traveller, pre-
vious te bis departure, somehowc rother,
are not carried out to the letter; never
lheless, I will try now, upon my return,
to give you a sort of synopsisof parts of
parts of tis late Italian visit, which, I
may bore say, had been the great wish of
mine fornmanyyearspat,and now,saince
I have achieved it,I ar sure it willlinger
fresh in my memory for a long time to
come. . .

To a Catholic, such a visit, of course,
far exceeds in interest that of a non.
Catholic, for, beaides the beautiful works
of art, &c., the Church gives him matters
of the deepest interest, nowhere to be
found outside of Italy, for here is the
Church's centre with its principal Head,
besides its beautiful buildings, centuries
old, of magnificent architecture, having
very old and venerable contents dating
from the primitive ages of christianty.
I will, within this first letter conceruing
My visit, confine myself entirely to Rome,
wbicb I immediately repaired to upon
landing lu Naples, as I wished to be
in the Eternal City for Christmas,
go that I might follow the Church's cele-
brations during that joyous sesmon. Ar-
riving in Rome at nîght, the firet thing
the ftoowing morniug was t haten to
the great basilica, St. Peter's, the frst
great attraction for the traveller arriving
in the Eternal City, which ha been no
truly designated as "the mot glorius
structure that has ever been applied to
the use of religion." Before referriug to
this noted basilica, let nle quote the oft
repeated lnes of Byron:
But thou of temples old, or attars new,
staidest above-with notblng like to thee,
Worilitest orf <ld. the hoiy and thes 1mb.
Sncs Zion'a desolation, wen tira .
Forsook the former alty, what could be
0f.earthly structures, ln His honor piled

-Oasubiliner aspect? majeaty,
-ýaer 1 ory, a rengt ad abeauty, all are

aisie
In this eternai ark of worahip undelled."

St. Peter's ius ubject, vaut in itself,
which would take volumes to describe
well. Its history I will not go into save
to say its foundation by Constantne, the
firat Chritian Emperor, in 324, which he
desired to build over the tomb of the
"Fisherman." This grand imperial
atructure--the admiration of the Chris.
tian world-took between eleven and
twelve centuries to build. Hearing and
reading so much of this colossal building,
Of course, I imagined a vast deal, whicir,
when I viewed it at firat, I was nome-
what disappointed, but the oftener I saw
it, itsvastness grew upon me, and many
were the times, during My Roman atay,
I went to tis magnificent temple and
Wandered within its beautiful colossal
walls, every time seeing something new.
It would take volumes, as I said, to des-
cribe the splendor, beauty and loveliness
of this temple. Its many chapels with
their atara, monuments and mosaic art,
each magnificent, besides the numerous
relca, etc., to be found therein. Indeed,
had thre Popes done littie else, the world
Would be indebted to tiem for thia, the
grandest conception of the mind of man.
Also to the archritect, may I say, are the
Objects of interest found in St. Peter'.
Italy, the land of marble, gave to St.
Peter's the most beautiful and costly
Production ever found, and finished by
noted men. To me, the more I bheeld
the workmanship of this marble temple,
the more convinced I was of the beauti-
ful and Coatly work of each square foot
Of its dimensions throughout. Most of the
8even Sundays was uin Rome, besides
lhe many festas in Decemaber and Jan.
nry, I aways made it a point to be, if

Possible, for Solemn Mass and Vespers
in this basilica. 0f course on Christmas
day this vast cathedral was tolerbly
tuell fillied, tire celebrant being Cardinal
lampolla, Secretary cf State, the musice

and ceremnies meut grand, tire former

i-
by the Papal choir, whose voices seemed
celestial, filling one'a soul with a melody
w'hich I. fancied oould only be
rivalled by the heavenly choir,
and to ose on this day, as welI
na on several others, the processions
moving through this gorgeous basilics, or
to wander about by one's self near the
hour of the "Ave," meditating in the dim
religions light which emanates fran the
eighty-nine (89) lampa, ever burning
round the ConfEssio at the Papal altar,
in which iu a marble deacent to the Sar.
cophagus of St. Peter, cloaed by door of
gilied bronze, can be beiter imagined
than described. Rome's churches num-
ber nearly four hundred, so, even to AV-
tempt to describe the principal ones, and
they, I can assure you are numerous,
would be no easy task, nevertheless I
will try to take your readeru te soein
here and there which impressed me
greatly. Christmas afternoon, sa is the
usual custom, immense throngs of people
found their way to the beautituil church
of S. Maria Maggiore, third in rank of
the great churches in Rome, to hear
Vespers sung and to see the procession
with a portion of our Saviour's crib in a
auperb reliquary borne tbrough the
church, was very fine. The church's lin-
terior is surpasmingly beautiful, consist-
ing of three naves, severed by mine
forty.four Ionic columne of white marble.
In the right and left transepts are the
beautiful Sistine and Borgheae chapels
of inestimable cost. Another of the first
grand churches I aimed to see was St.
Paul's on the Ostian Way, a short dis.
tance outside of the walls. This church
was begun in 338, the site of a more
ancient one, and many Limes was re-
stored and embellished. I was told, be-
fore the great fire of 1823, this was the
finest and most intereeting church in
Rome. The aiternoon I viewed the gor.
geous decorations of the church was
very fine, and, as I stood at the west
end of the nave, alone ab the time in
this churcb, its grandeur as it met my
eye was of unsurpassing beauty. For-
merly, it was a B isilica with double
aisles and open roof, and the architrave
was supported by eighty columne of
costly marble. The present state is sim.
ilar, zave the ceiling of the nave, which
is ricbly coffered instead of being open.
The fine collection of picturea in mosaic
of all the Popes, below the gorgeons
ceiling, is most beautiful, and to see this
grand supersight reflected in the poliahed
variegated marble pavement is magnifi.
cent in the extreme. Here, under the
Papal altar, are the mortal remains of the
Apostles Stu. Paul and Timothy. I can
assure you this church captivated me
for quite a while. Walking back to the
porto S. Paolo, I noticed a small chapel,
which indicates the spot where Saints
Peter and Paul took leave of each other
on their last journey when.about to
suffer martyrdom, and the latin inacrip-
tion seen bere, translated, says: "At this
place St. Peter and St. Paul, on their way
to suffer martyrdom. separated ; and
Paul said to Peter : May peace be with
thee-foundation of the Church and
pastor of all the le.mbs of Christ. And
Peter said to Paul : Go in peace, thou
preacher of the good, and guide of the
Just in the way Of Salvation."

The Baailic tof St. John of Lateran
claimed my attention several times.
This chu rch. "omnium urbis et orbis
ecclesiarum mater et Caput," was the prin.
cipal chuxch of Rime after the time of
Constantine the Great. This church's
two facades, both on the east and south
sides, are of the best description found
in Rome. The interior, of great length,
is beautifully fiished, and is fianked by
double aisles borne by twelve pillars. In
the niches are statues of the twelve
Apostles,over these again are the figures
of twelve prophets. The gorgeous oeil-
ing lu said to have been designed by
Michael Angelo. The richly inlaid pave-
ment attracted my notice very much.
This church contains many relics. I
was informed the Chapter of the Lateran
still takes precedence of St. Peter's,
Near this church il the building contain-
ing the Scala Sancta, which Ivisited twice
while in Rome. It iu the flight of twenty-
eight marble stepa fron Pilate's palace
at Jerusalem, which Our Saviour ascend-.
ed and descended. They were brought
to Rome, in 326, by the Empresa Helena.
Here daily oan be seen many ascending
them on their knees, the only way ever
done. The marble is covered with hard
wood, in which are niches for the faith-
fui to touch these stops, sanctified by
tire Sacred" foot sud stained by the
Precus Blood of the World's Redeemer
1862 years ago. At their top I viewed

with awe theS anta Bantorum chapel,
formerly the private chapel of the Popes.

The lat day of the pnt .year I went
to the Church of theGesu,viaited before,
for the Benediction service and "Te
Deum," which i always weli led with
worshippers, and upon this occasion
crowded with people froin the prine to
the beggar, ea h esger to return thanks
for the merdes rec:ived during the year
just ending._ Tuis sight was most im-
posing, myriads of candles lighting this
beautiful church, with the bigh altar in
gorgeous hangings and the chant of the

Te Deum" takeg np by thousands of
voices, accompamned by the grand organ
and the incense as it ascended, emble-
maticof the prayers ofthe people present
struck me, a Catholic, with an awe a2
feeling nover to be forgotten. This
churchintheprincipal oneof the Jesuita,
and one of the richebt and mout gorgeons
in Rome, built early in the 16th century.
The ceiling painting, "Triumph of the
Name of Jeas," j very fine. The walls
are covered with mont valuable marble
and the chapels, numbering many, are
costly finished. To the lft, in the trans-
ept, is the altar of St. Ignatius with
beautiful surroundings, the columna
being of lapis-lazuli and gilded brone.
The two statues, "Gd the Father" and
" Christ," both by two of the ablest
masters, behiud whicb, enciroled by a
halo of raya, ls the emblematic Dave.
Very noticeable is the globe of the earth,
conaisting of a single block of lapis-lazuli
(said to be the largest in existence.)
Beneath the altar is s beautiful sarco-
phague containing the romains of the
saint. At the aides are groups in marble
symbolical of Religion aud Faih.

The Pantheon claimed my attention
several times. This ancient building
seems to be the bet preserved of ail
others, and still, I ar told, han its orig-
inal appearance. It is a rotunda, and
its situation ils quite near the Via Corso,
the principal and busiest street in Rome.
The history of the Pantheon dates from
some thirty years before Christ. The
interior in lighted by a circular aperture
in the roof. The romains of Raphael
and King Viotor Emmanuel Il. rest hors.
The portico of this building iu very
noticeable with its uixteen Corinthian
colunma of granite. Behind this build-
ing is the charoh of S. Maria Sopra
Minera, thre only Gothie churoh in
Rome, under Lre control of the hDomini-
can order. To the left of the High Altar
la seen Michael Angelo's " Christ with
the Cross;" besides, this churob contains
many valuable works of art. Of course,
the R>man churches, being so many and
so fine, a great deal of time muet be
given to et a fair ides of their beauty;
neverthees, bthere are also many sighrts
of old historie interest which I often-
times interspersed the churches with.

The Coliseum or Flavian Amphi-
theatre ws given several visite. This
old theatre, the largest ever built, i
most imposing, its completion dating
about A.D. 80. Its history, doubtless,
many of your readers axe familiar with.
This huge structure is nearly all built
witb blocks of travertine, formerly held
together by iron crampe, brick being
only used n the interior. Its plan is
elliptical, measuring nearly six hun-
dred yards, its dimensions being 170 and
156 lest respectively. Part of the eastern
portion is still preserved, four stories
adorned with half columus of three differ-
eut orders of architecture. We are told
it had seats for 87,000 spectators.
Thoughts of the terrible acenes enacted
here make one'a blood run cold. Beneath
the arena are clearly seen the chambers
and dens for the wild beasts. About one
third only of this gigantic structure re-
mains, which gives one a stupendous
impression what It once was. Here also
witnessed the martyrdon of many
Christiansin the first ages of the Church.
&mong those who gave their lives for
the Faith was the glorions Bishop of
Antioch, St. Ignatius, who was arn to
pieces by lions here. Quite near hors,
which claimed ny attention many times,
are the imposing ruina eo the Forum
Romanum. A fair description of this
very ancient site would take too long to
describe, suffice to sayï it is one of the
sight eof Rome, where are to be seen
daily parties of touriste studying these
very ancient ruine, all of which are very
attractive. The principal buildings,
whose romaine we se at the present
time, were built between-the years B.C.
487 and A.D. 526eso one caneaslly under-
stand a lively interest ia taken here,
beaides, whast we do see are well preserv-
ed. Tire =Palatine Hill, quite noar tirs
mentir aide of tire Forum, proved to me
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Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil. It is
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cette stomach and effective
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muost interesting, giving, as it does, much
very interesting matter of study, besides
from whose bigh elevation beautiful
views of the Forum and different other
pointa of the city can be seen, my camera
being brought well into play here. The
elevated parts of the bill, now the gar-
dens, was once the site of the palace Of
Tiberius, near to which is the house of
Livis, believed to have been the bouse Of
the father of Tiberius. Tbis has been
vovered over for sone time so as to pre-
serve the principal wall-paintings, etc.,
in the rooms below, very interesting to
ses. There are many other ruine of
buildings, consisLing of palaces, etc.
Here, sa in the Forum, are seen continu-
ally people studying the ruine with
guides, and artiste sketching particilar
pointa.

(To be continued.)

" THE SIGN OF TUE CROSS."

WiLsON BABRETs NEW PLAY ENTHUSIAS.
TIcALLY RECEIVED IN ST LOUIS.

Wilson Barrett produced " The Sigu of
the CroeoI" at the Grand Opera House in
St. Louis, before an audience which fill.
ed the theatre to its limit. The play was
received with unbounded enthusiaam.
lts theme is uniqe. It deals with
Christianity i con ilot with paganism
when Rome was toppling from ber great.
nos, and immorality and licentiouaness
were esteemed the highest virtues.

Marqu, the prefect,ham been expressly
commissioned to exterminate at any cost
the Christians. Like a second Sauf of
Tarsus,he spares none till he fails lin love
with Mercis, one of the despised sect,
whose purity of life stays him in his per.
aecutions, wins him to her love and
fnally to the cross.

The acting throughout was excellent.
The play is admirable in dialogue and
ir. construction. Mr. Barrett and Miss
Jef ries have never dons better work, and
Mr. Wilson Barrett may be congratu-
lated upon having scored, in the triple
capacity of author, actor and manager,
the greatest succese of hislife.

WaEN Campello and Savarese, two
canons of St. Peter'a, left the Ohurch and
founded an Italian Protestant one, the
various Protestant societies were over-
joyed, and money came pouring in from
ail aides to build their new temple, ai.
most under the shadow of the Vatican.
The result is that Savarese is staying in
a Catholic monastery, repenting hi
errors and striving to make amenda for
the scandala he caused, while Campello
reached Rome in a very poor condition
-almost dying-a few months ago, and
sked to be taken to a convent where he
bas been nuraed with great devotion.
Reocently he remarked that the Sisters
were angels from heaven. What will
become of their ohurch is a matter of
conjecture. What a heap of Protestant
money gone for nothing.

A lawyer, residing in the north of Eng-
land, and noted for hieslaconic style of
expression, sent the following torse and
witty note to a refractory client, who
would not sucoumb to bis reiterated de.
mande for thepayment of his bill: "Sir,
if you psy me the enclosed yen wll
oblige me. If yen do net, I shall oblige
you.


